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Bead Seta, Loud Speakers
Chas. Cery & Sen, Inc.

Philadelphia Branch, The Reune

TYPEWRITERS
SPECIAL SALE

-$2- 4-LATE
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LOOK
at

ADDING MACHINES

before you buy

AH Makes, Lewest Prices

COLLINS. 831 CMut St.
Thane: Walnut 31T3
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MASSHiE
Alcohol every
external purpose
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Ate you pelng te make
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"SAV1LL FAUCETS"
On kitchen snk. laundry tubi.

terles jrcu ars hivinr inttalled tn
or for sameW'fffi.V, am in proposed
our te

years itt!c.
Instruct your plnmbrr te iniuill

I'nti ntiil i i" i

Themas Savill's Sens,
Wallace St., Eaat of Bread St.,

The Best Place
te Gifts for Business or

Professional Friends is

7, rj7 vu5
the Du nr-- , Man'

Department Stere

And

gire

Mfrs

Secure

'A

the convenience of our cus-
tomers we are ilisplayinn our

Christmas Cards and
Fancy Goods

en both the 1st and 2d Floers.
Practical sif- - f sort ice and

utility for home and eflice use
te lit all pur.ses.

9C4-90- 6 Chestnut Street

Bad Breath
Is Usually Due te

Faulty Elimination
When you are constipated,
net enough of Nature's
lubriratinu liquid is pro-

duced in the bowel te keep
the feed waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe
Nujel because it acts like
this natural lubricant and
thus replaces it.

Aujel la a
lubricant net
a medicine or
laxative se

JA K nmir.t frrtnn
PfifeJL-W- i Trv it tedav.

A LUBRICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE

uerld.
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Fer

Cuticura Steps Itching

And Saves The Hair
. Shampoos with Cuticura Seap,
moded by light touches of Cuticura

VMntmenti de much te cleanse the
p of dandruff, allay Itching and
tien, antat falling hair and
eta a batt-fTewl- ng condition.

m&atmmapMlapaMawlwf.

Director Cortelyou Says He Will New York K. K. K. Organizer
Crush Any Attempt te Usurp

Authority

SEEK

Director Cortelyou, of the Depart'
I meet of Public Safety, has warned the

Ku KIun Klun that Hh new attempt te
'return te power In Phllntlelpbla will

meet u ipireu counter movement by
the police.

Director Cortelyou said e1ny that
the Klun I ukiiIii active m this city and
ha staited a concerted drive for

membership the first outward
hew of action from the Klnusmen since

the organization was virtually cleared
out nf the city last Jul.

The "Invisible Ktupire," or any
'ether organization which attempts te
take Inte Its own hand" the duties which
belong 'e the police, will he "crushed at
it tir- -t show of power" and it officers
will he made te answer for any tlepretl.i- -

'tiens committed, Director Corteljeu nn-- i
e'tueeil
IJeeeiitl. prominent business men In

fhi' citv have reeeheil letteis from cer-
tain leaders of the Klrtli urirliin them te
fall in hue under the Ku Kliu banner.

i The letter have been turned eer te
the polite authorities. Te counteract
the pr piicand't the Director Mild lit
would uet permit nn demonstration by
Klansiiu'ii in this dty.

Calls Clalttis "Tonimyrel"
' We place the detection of crime

and the source of order In the police
forces of our communities," he said
tetl.iv "Te i'rniit a secret se
to scire that power is te open the way
for grave abuses and for distinct menace

I net only te lujlviiiuals but whole
, clashes of our people.
, "Secret operations through intlmlda-Me- n

will net be tolerated, no ""
whether the operators call themselves
the Ku Klux Klan or Mimethlng else.
The claim that the order purposes
morel v te enforce moral laws, te stand
for the right and te protect the home
is all temmy ret. Every
i tireii is for these things, jnid

any secret organization which
pretends te enforce them.

"As I have said before, I will held
the officials of the local organisatien

i responsible for anything which the
numbeis of the Klan de in violation of
the law.

Miuffer for "Fiery Cress"
I will net permit any 'tiery cress'

demonstration- - or parades of white- -

'robed men weiring masks through our
citv streets net only frightening chll- -

!!! dren but adults.
KE -- " . fiv? Wn--

"I fa-- . or of the action

1

if the Government te investigate anti
StivUl punish all the Klcagles" and such of- -

' lieers as hae been responsible for the
l..UOUS UllirtUTS aim tllll'-- l utiuiin iii- -

Ieged te hav been brought about by
tiieinbers of the Kl.tn.

"Ever since they started their new
membership driv". net only in this city,
but through the State. 1 have been
Keeping a close watch."

The last attempt of the Knights of
the Ku Klux Klan te become an active
organization in this citv took place en
,IuN 11 in the (irand Kriternity H.ill,
MMeenth and Arch streets. About
tuentv men joined after paying a $10
fee.

Although the exact number of
K'linsineii in this city Is net known,
it ie believed the total active member-
ship is fewer than ".tKiil.

CIVIL SERVICE SYSTEM
DISCUSSED

Municipal Research Bureau Bulletin

Considers Suggestions
tsit" -- est tens fei liiinreUns tin civil

eriee sstem were
the WeeUh b'll'etllt
Muni, lpal Keseiuch
. n.iiieiiilatieiis h
-- .. it-- i 1, ( oiiteren'

ills, tissed teua in
f the 15uie.ui of
Uefeirlng te i..'- -

the fievernmen'.'il
of the I'nltfd Sfites...... it.mi annua .inn un .'aiimni

League, but witiuiut endorsing
.iiher. tlie Imieiu silted in part

In the npeir of the Governmental
K seiuch ( enti rence CelUinlltee it is

l.,M.srd tll.lt the t'ivil er Ce feill- -

t'nr a three-nvaib- bed.,
e. ns t'ing of the chairman of tin com-- i

s.. n .itul fe associate eemiuis- -

ners. The ehairman w..uld be

i.sfii for lis tfchiilc.il knowledge ind
ier,l M. e empetitive test, would

11.

I

(.i

. . - V 1
I

i

'

.

i i

i

I

..Hi. urinu geed liei.:nier ,mi
, r.r sir; Ice. anil would le pain a

of the .isseiiite,i. .i ir.. One
.. eners wntiltl ee appeuneti in

ii.r ,.;.e!i'ie from tie .idmluls.
,e staff an would held office at the

sin, of lb' elllef eei ntivi . The
. r iisse mi,, femini'sii uer would be

ell I) the llllplnyes ill the l'lasi- -

i i. e from their own number for
u .t t'.ne ells, mill would be

ei l.i re. .ill by ill npllH.es.
I'l i ,' cif I he Spxllll I'elllllllt- -

,,r ii. Nntiif, il Mutiii ipnl I.ague
. ,i s t,g e i II servi.'e i ma- -

. . ,ns, 1, b tltle '
r ell .in ' Unite t I in of of- -

GARDEN CLUB ISSUES
BOOK ON WISSAHICKON

Volume Outlines History and De-

scribes Beauty of Valley

rhe i.anU'ii t lib of Philadelphia has
,. e.i ishetl its first book. "Th'i

ssiii,nl.ii " lempiletl b T A D.il; '

I i,i ilisiinjul'.hid poet and humeiist,
i mi , tire id; has i clenr.ited this

iii.pehd.ige et riilrm'.uiit Park in his
;ire bus ireilut ei an iliten sling little
i ,',n, mill, 'n ; the history and de- -

si riblllg 'he ri;sll'lll lisperl.s of tb'
lll'l' of the WlSMlhli'kun.
The lempl'" of the ;ei.me has

drawn upon ' I'liii'meunt I'.irk and the
s.i s,n.( 't nleniiial Expo 'uhi." bv
l 'hiiiles S le;-er- ; "The Wissahlekeu
mi lli-ier- ;. Seng and Story," by .Jeseph
I 1! ekliell : "(leriliiintiitt a (iartlell
ii'd tJinieners " b; I'dwill C Jellett :

Tie peniisj iim.i Arehnes I'.llabelli
S Ippeil (iieen Elliett gin e the duerif
t en fei the te;er of the little ;elume,
Kirbell l!ii;es eelilribilled a photeg- -

lapbie fiutitpi ilebn .1 MaeFarlaile
i.iiiiied Infurmallen ineorperaletl In
the betdt. nlld Prof Fmlerlek Eliren-feb- l,

Aleailtler .Mllt'Elwee. (ieerge It.
Ku sei and William Henry Tretter con-

tributed si lal articles.
The book is embellished with draw-ng- s

by lit rbert Piilllnger

NEWARK HAS NEW DRY CHIEF

Successor te Cen'e Says He Wants
te Keep Everybody Working

Newark, Nev. 'l". Theodere E.
Heward, new chief of the Newark pre

WjMUwBiHIf i iJPimnPlMP!RiRMlilHHB!ii;

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERi-PmilAUELH- IA, T&URSD&tf,

POLICE PUT BAN ASK PASTOR TO SAY

ONKLANPARADESWHYHEBACKSKLAN

KLEAGLES RECRUITS

IMPROVEMENTS

Is Called Upen for Explana-

tion by Deacons

"MENACE" AS SERMON TEXT

Hi ,lJteclntrtt Prrsi
Xew Yerk. Nev. HO. The Hev.

llnywoetl, cvanaelisf of Calvary
IlaptiHt Church of this city, who re-

cently delicti Mayer Dylan te prewnt
him from organizing a Ku Klux Klan
In New Yerk City, last night was or-

dered by his Heard of Deacons te ap-

pear before It and ccplnln himself.
The decision of the deacons, said S.

ltaymend Estey, chairman, meant that
Mr. Havwoed would be evamlned
te ascertain whether, in bis activities
as a Klan organizer, he "violated the
principles of the chinch or Impaired bis

usefulness te It."
The Itev. Jehn Peach Htrntten, pas.

ter of the congregation, who presided

nt the session of deacons, nnneunced
immediately thereafter that be would
preach net Sunday a sermon en
"Aniericnnlsm Menaced by Klanisiu
and Sectarianism."

The date for Mr. Haywood's ap
pearance before the chinch beard wis
net tit'd. in curding te Mr. Estey, who
said he would await the evangelist'.s ac
knewledgement of last night's at tien
before arranging the meeting.

Liberty. Kan.. Nev. 150. (P.y A.
P. i The Mayer ami Town Ceuncil1
hist night by unanimous ete rejetted,
the claim of Thto.lere S'hierlman, for- -

mer Miner, for SIM) .000 damages as a
result of his alleged tlegglnj recently by
a hotly of masked men claiming te rep-

resent the Ku. Klux Klan. The claim
was nresentet by niter Kettli, de
feated Deinecintic rainlidate for County
.ledge, who denounced the Klnn in his
camnuicu.

It is stated that Schierlinan. whe1
has resigned as Mayer and has me; en
te Newata. Okla., will begin suit for
the amount asked in Federal Court.

Deland. FI:i Nev. .".0. (Ily A. P. I

Mrs. Alice E Shields, former!; et
Kansas, who was arrested after an
imestigutien had been made by the1
Km Kluv Klan and charged with the
minder of her liiibatul last February .

was disi barged yesterday when the Si He
A'.einev sjiid he t mid net muster ; it -

n s who had removed from the State.
The woman had been in jail sjm.i
shortly after the killing.

The killing incurred one n ifJit as the
no-pi- lode along an euthliig lead.

Mrs Shields tie laretl her husband
had been shot from ambush. A Negro
iiiiphnetl by Shblds was then mresied.

MlbsetUelltly Mrs. Shields is s;i, te
h'ne written the heatlipmi ters of the
Ku K!u Klan and that the
Nt.'i'e be siinnuaiily handled by the
Klin The Klan cenilu, te i an

and. after a length; exam-
ination snid te hae been b.isnl en

gathered by Klalisinen. tin
woman was arrested and the Negr
released.

tl.mta. da.. Ne; .".0 iP. A. V.)
'I he impel ml kloIHeeatioli ll' re of til'"

Isii'.'h's of Ku Klux Klan fei mall;
lest ( e irly today .

ne; institution wiih a i l.nise
p.. litliinng the Mm affih itiug utth any

iwi.iain's orgamatieii aid nming a
1 .Milt; of haiiishm.'iit from the

empire for any one who aids or
abiis siii h organi..nien was adopted.

ne of the most important points of
the new constitution pie;ides the im-
perial w.zartl hereatler slml ,.',., ted
b; the Grand Dragons, r Mate chief-- ,
Tin re shall be no nominees for tins
pe-iti- and ea h drau'iui will ;ete i"i
.m; klausiiiau in -- ".! standing.

The ;eting tiutth will be legulntnl
by the nuinbrr et ',' ill e.itli
State. The t'IMl of etlieiis was ied i'
te if yeatH.

CROATIA INDEPENDENCE
AGREEMENT REVEALED

Italy's Dalmatian Claims Agreed Te
as Part of Bargain

llelgraile. e; . :m -- (Ily A. P )

The ixistente of wl.ir appears te be
an agreement between the FrankNli-1'ie.itia- ii

Indepeiid' i . Party and the
Iri'i.m and Magyar Fnseistn te s I.
Iish and gllll'lintet the indepentle'.'i e i.i
i reatin hi ixehaiige fur th" snt.st ,.
t en of Itiliau i lamis in Dalm til i

ie;inb'il b; a ibn uiaelit published leie
y.sierdiiy by tin newspnper Viinn.

The ilei umeiit is sijued b; Coleui!
Da hi, it presenting tin D'Ana m 'in
Italni'i Fasclstl, and Deputy Aimilee
!iandl Frank, prisidint of the ( , i

Committee in I'udaptst.
The agreement contains nine aitules

It preude- - for joint action te nahe
Itnl.an tlaiuis in the third '.one ,

lialimit.i I Final" as well us de,-tl.-

n itieiial illdepeiiileiice.
Ir disc us'es the moral and i a'c rial

in, tin is le be eluplcned as a i,e ,u of
'i. hiewng the cleslred i nd. am! "peaks

of i ,i cre-Hi.- of an Italian (Ionian
ligiell n' FlUlne

'1 he aglc eme'lt llNe seeks i separate
i.'iis.iiunt for i out ertetl action m Hun-fcn- rj

bttwicn the Creat Cemiiutti e and
iheM.ig;ar Fusei-d- piutv

The document, tlatil Vi iina.
", has created a t

stir h ic.

A fit r Dinner Tricks

332

I

Nn. !! The l.einc Haw line
A short pint of Mitinii ilire.ul (about

two Inches in lnuihi i bunging en
your coat. Seini. one, M'eliu It lllt'ie,
obligingly Mini" te remove it. When
In draws It iiwim he funis te liin mir-pris- e

that the thieml is apparently eiitl-,s- h,

ami l.reps en teiiiiug as long ut
he continues te pull it.

The secret is a of thread in
your lnshle pet Let. Previously put the
end of the thie.nl through a neetlle

hihltien' enforcement eflice, usuumed "' l,l,H'.' lt "" "" ''"'", ,T,,",n
titlice yesterday succeeding Siimlllu II. rciu-ivi- - n,.- - . imuiu u imnn!,. of threed hewing. Naturally when

"liwent te keep everybody working "" "u-n!L'-
m '!H, ' r'''"ve the "lit-an- d

ncceinpllsh something in New Jer- - tie bit" thread be finds he has taken,
aey," was the only comment Mr. Hew-- 1 en bigger Jeb than he supposed!
ard would make. )'-- Cevvrieht, tttt. in rubiie i.tdeer c'cmflpni

WILL NAME HdNOR MAN !MfcS f JffiES.1
Chettar Kiwanla te Give Madal te

City's Greatest lenefaoter
Chester. Nev. 30. The Chester

Klwnnls Club each year gives n mcdnl
of honor te the citizen of the com
inutilty who has rendered the greatest
service during the year. I.nst year
(Ieerge Pierce, n rlvermnn. wns given
the honor for having saved n number
of persons following the collapse of
West Third street bridge ever tbe Chcs-t- er

Hirer, when twentr-feu- r person
lest their lives. Five names will be
submitted by it special committee of
prominent citizens and during the week ,

of liiminry HI the award will be mnde. I

The committee Consists of lilchard
Wetberlll, president of the Chester Na-
tional Hank., ;

ti.
C. Percy ........Webster,...nresl-.- ..

.'cieut ei ine I'eiawart i tuinty .aiienai
llnnk; Charh's U. Leng, one of the
ewr.vrs of the Morning Republican nntl
the Chester Times : Colonel Charles E.

Distinctive Leathers and Linings
Uurming

nit; 1IIKII1IJ U'MiiB t - w--- --

Ayers, prominent' club
Wesley J. McDowell.

woman, and

STUDENTS BAR
, -

Austrian Incident Aitumei Political
4 Aspect

Vienna, Nev. 20. (Ily A. P.) Or-

ders for the resumption of lectures In

the Stale university, which were sus-

pended Inst Mendny because of nn antl-Semit- ic

by the students,
were Issued today, wiicn tne
students nrrlvcd, however, found
pickets either barring the entrance te
the university or demnndlng
certificates.

The incident has assumed n political
., .,.,.1 Dm Vrntn Presse wnrim the

that this Is net time for
when tne non-Ary-

bankers are called upon te meet the Im-

pending lean.
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lb gef the most
out of your trip

'FllISL
one way and

return another
And for at least half of the journey
select Reck Lines

Gelden State Limited
See the that became a
garden the Imperial Valley; the

scenic wonder Carrise
Gerge; glimpse of Cali-

fornia (Mexico).

All on the short, interesting way,
the weather altitude
route to

Les San Dieqe
Santa Barbara

this train, famous for twenty
vears. you travel te
Les or San Diege. Only
through sleeper to Santa Barbara.

Your comfort is net
chance it is a part the well-know- n

service of the Gelden State
Limited.

Newest Pullmans; club- -

k . observation car; drawing-roo- m

tftL.axtf. compartment sleeping cars and

wr 0r dining car "best en
wneeis.

Frem Chicago (La Salle .Station)
via Reck Lines at 6:30 p.m.

Frem St. Louis at 9:03 p. m.

lelden State Limited
rV compute Inform&Hm and deicripUvi boeklilt, tall or writ

Gee. B. Farrew, Ota. Aft., Island Llaaa
1211 Chastaet Street, Philadelphia,

, Phase WtteaheMe illl ,
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ru, tamMHMHiHBiHBr.m"KK
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FUND, GROWS

$178,372 ubserlbei' te Inrfewmant
Since June; Total New $9,seB,76

Prl"rnten, Nev, 80, A total of

?178.372 has been the
'rlncetnn endowment fund since cel

lege closed Inst June, it was
' sfer 'ay. This hri,"'s the crnnd tetn'
the fund up le $!).305.07fl.3t. The
original goal of the drive la $14,000,000.

RUPTURE
Seft clastic trusses produce compiled

liens, the wearer ilttte miwecta until hs
Is told an operation will be necessary.
Their unsanitary lee Strang and
preprlnte rupture pads are
for troubles that arc sending many
the hospitals dally. Call we may
explain, nntl you will see cit once hew
Kreat the danger and hew te avoid It.
Other trusses also produce similar re-
sults et which we would he glad te tell
you.

Examination and ntlvlce free. Send
for lioeklct Ne. 4.

I. B. SEELEY
S. E. Cor. 11th and Santem Sti.
Ter 30 yur. at 10S7 Walnut St. TaL
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Willcox

eSfZSi iew Atue-$m$- L

day pift docs. makes each
ing day day of gives the
owner the very things woman wnnts
pretty clothes easily,

means Willcox Gibbs
sewing minus the toil, the drudgery

hand feet treadle machines.
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Make Their Sewing Days Holidays

economically.
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One light pressure en the controller and
the material glides through the machine,
:;ewn neater, stronger and faster than one
could believe sewing possible. Gone are the
old annoyances of bobbin winding, tension

and belt All the
sewer does is sit and watch the

Come in and see one today.
Sec what it does and how it does

and at the same time learn hew easy
becomes through our
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Service

The Minneapolis Heat Regulator re
I ieves you of all responsibility in reg-
ulating the temperature. It does it
all automatically. During the day It
maintains an even temperature et 70
degrees. At night, It automatically
lowers the temperature te any degree
you desire and early in the morning
it opens drafts and raises die temper-
ature te the normal daytime level
The "Minneapolis" is quickly and easily

in old or new homes en any type of
heating plant burning any kind or fuel.
Convenient monthly payment plan.

PrUt, call or phone for booklet.
Th Convenience of Comfert,"'

Minneapolis Heat
Regulator Ce.
Philadelphia Branch
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